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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED

tA Go\enment of lndia EnerPrise)

CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNELI BRANCH

4th Floor, Bharat Sanchat Bha$/a!' Janpath' New Deltii-l

No. 4OO-11/2011-Pers I(Pt) Dated: 28d Septembet,2o15

To

All Heads of Telecom circles/Ultts' BSNL

Sub: Pay anomaly .lue to implementatlon of EPP - bterPlay be'twee! tlme bound

pay upgradatior and po"" tt"-"iliiloot-ioo - turaishing of iletails thereof'

1. Instalces have been brought to the notice ol this office th:-t-" -::li"* 
are getting

less pay tharr their junlors fi iftt'pt*"t"a post in cases with the following

featLrres:

lij Senior getting promoted. in ea-rlier lot (say foi exainple,SDE to DE grade)

(ii) Junior getbng pt-ot"o in the sr'rbseqr'rent lot (agai.rl SDE to DE grade)

liii) Junior gettng r.me t"'-iiia-"pJ^i"it" in tlie-intervening period (say E4

' ' scale in-the example cited above)

2. It has been observed in certain cases that due to the-intervening time bound pay

upgadadon, *t" 1u"'ot gtt"' ?oJit;1 uettett ot pav *ltl R" given scale say

E4l arld, secondly, ot p'ol:notio" to the concemed post (i e DE in the examplel'

;"1";-:;;-i;;;;i i" tt'"..Ju-" J" 
"nder 

the icheme of EPP para 1[u][v]'

3. There have beelr representauons from individuals and associations in tiis regatd'

In certaln cases, there ftave Ueet' Utigations too The.maflagement has constituted

a cornmittee to look irrtcl th";""; 'ih;refore' certain information in this context

is required to study the case in its proper persPectrve'

4.Al1theHeadsofcircles/Unitsale,therefore,requestedtoassesstheissueand" 
"?".g" 

i" 
""U"tia 

the ioformation *'r't the cases falling under the parameters

d.efined above only, ilr the "ttJoJ 
fotrn"t lt is presumA that only cases where

the executives have "orrro*"Jio 
ttt" otders of promotion in due time shall only be

considered for fumishirlg the desiied informatlon'

5. Details shall be tumished in r/o every individl]ul.t*":*u: Yhqse 
pay havg begn

affected due to ttre above tt"!"t" *ia the details of t't.eir juniors shall also be

furnished in order to """""" 
th" t"a."o"s & actual quantum ofpay anomaly' 
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,.. o"ty;5sslffle*"r

Encl: As above
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